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The followingrecommendationsrepresentmy view of the desirable
characteristicsfor a remote-sensinginstrumentfor aircraftand
orbitaluse, as wasdiscussedat theMultispectralImagingScience
WorkingGroup,GeologyTeam (CalTech,April20-21,1982). I make
no particularclaimto the originalityof these ideas,nor can I
say that this summaryrepresentsthe concensusof the entireteam.
These are my thoughtson the matter,followingthat veryproductive
%
meeting.
I) General
The ideal instrumentwould be basedaroundtwo-dimensionaldetector
arrays,siliconfor the visibleand very-nearinfrared(0.4to 1.0
microns)and InSbor PbS for the rest of the near-infrared(outto
about 2.6 microns). Spectralinformationwould be dispersedalong
one axis. Thus one exposureor framewould simultaneouslyrecord
a full spectrumfor each pixelin a row perpendicularto the ground
track. The instrumentshouldbe "smart"and versatile,with extensive
pre-processingcapabilityprogrammablefrom the ground.
2) SpatialResolution
The generalconcensusof the teamwas that currentLandsat
resolution(about80m)was not adequate,but that 30m would be
quiteacceptable,withoutleadingto a serlousdata-rateproblem.
From the standpointof deconvolvingspectralendmembers,as
discussedby John Adams,the smallerthe pixel,the more successful
we are likelyto be in applyingsimplemixingmodels.
' 3) SpectralResolution
Spectraldispersionshouldbe designedso that individualarray
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elements provide a resolution of about 1% (_). This resolution has
been demonstrated to be useful and/or necessary for identification
and discrimination of certain geologically and agriculturally
important features. Retention of all spectral elements for eech
pixel would lead to problems with on-board data storage and transmission.
Because the instrument would be computerized, however, data from
selected spectral elements could be averaged or deleted, as programmed
by the users for specific measurements. It seems likely that a
repertoire of "standard" combinations of averages and deletions,
optimized for different groups of users, could be developed based
on experience from laboratory and field work as well as from hands-on
experience with the actual instrument(s).
When used in a mode where only information in certain bandpasses
is retained, it would probably prove useful to record a complete
spectrum for at least the track directly below the instrument, and
possibly also for a track on each side, near the extremes of coverage.
This detailed spectral informationwould help resolve possible
ambiguities in regions of abbreviated spectral coverage, and might
alert researchers to interesting spectral features which would otherwise
have gone unnoticed.
4) Signal-to-Noiseand Data Precision
These are really two different issues which were somewhat
confused during part of the meeting. Signal-to-noise,or sensitivity,
is a property of the detector and its associated analog electronics.
My opinion is that we should shoot for a S/N of 100 for surface
materials with 10% reflectivity (typical of many basalts, for instance).
This corresponds to an uncertainty of only 1.0% of the measured signal,
which would provide excellent interpretabilityof mafic mineralogy.
If this goal cannot be met due to engineering realities, 2-3% noise
for these dark materials would be servicable. A noise level of 5%
(S/N = 20) or worse would seriously compromise our ability to interpret
mineralogy or even discriminate among low albedo surface materials.
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By "dataprecision"I referto the numberof bits used to
digitize,process,store,and transmitthe observedinformation.
Experiencewith Landsatand variousplanetarymissionshas shown
that 8 bit (256)or lessis not satisfactoryfor digitilization.
A minimumof 10 bits (1024)is requiredto meet the requirements
discussedabove,and thisonly sufficesif the signalfroma
perfectlyreflectivetargetis carefullymatchedto full scale. I
would suggest12 bits (4096)for digitizingthe detectorsignal
becauseit providesreasonablemarginfor scalingwithoutlosing
informationat eitherthe highor low end. The processingstep
I envisionas servingtwo purposes: averagingand dumpingof channels
as discussedabove (3),and applyingsometypeof compressionscheme
to the 12 bit data. While I am not familiarwiththe detailsof data
compressiontechniques,the engineersheretellme that a clever
schememight requireas littleas 8 bits,or at most 10 bits,for
onboarddata storageand transmissionto groundstations.
5) Calibrationand AtmosphericCorrections
I am willingto agreewithAlex Goetzthat absolutecalibration
of the sensorsystemisnot necessary. We don'treallyneed numbers
in units suchas watts/squaremeter. However,knowledgeof the
responseof the variouschannelrelativeto eachother,and as a
functionof time, is very important.We needto be able to make
directcomparisonsbetweenthe remotelysensedobservationsand
laboratoryand fieldobservations.The greatdifficultyof
calibratingLandsatdatato reflectancesubstantiallylimitsits
utilityfor compositionalmapping. I disagreewith the opinionput
forthat the meetingthat it is not worth keepingalbedoinformation.
Many peopleare used to thinkingin termsof ratio typeanalyses
primarilybecausethis is requiredfor Landsatdata. It would be
a shameto not calibratenew instrumentswell enoughto provide
albedomeasurements.
The firsttype of calibrationrequiredis to lookat solar
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illuminationeitherthrougha diffusivefilteror off of some
standardsurface. In eithercasethe calibrationdeviceshouldbe
coveredwhen not in use to reducedeterioration.(Thissortof
calibrationhas of coursebeenusedon many spacecraftinstruments.)
The nextaspectOf calibrationis to havean effectivecomputational
way of removingatmosphericeffects,primarilywater absorptions,
from the data. A numberof groupshavecome almostsimultaneously
to the ideathat somekindof real-timeatmosphericsoundingfrom the
spacecraftis highlydesirable. Iris not clearyet whetherdata in
the visibleand near-IRwill suffice,or whethertherewill need to
be a few separtechannelsfurtherin the IR specificallyfor this
purpose.
The lastmajor aspectof calibrationis to developcertain
areas (or materials)in the observedregionsas knowncalibration
standards. Traditionallythisis done by samplingand laboratory
measurement.Basedon our experiencecomparinglaboratorysamples
to measurementsof the sameunit in the field,I feel thatcertain
unitsor areasare to heterogeneous,on a scaleof centimetersto
meters,to be characterizedby laboratorymeasurementsof small
samples. For these typesof areasfieldmeasurementsfrom the
ground(alaPFRS)or aircraft,usingartificialcalibrationstandards,
are likelyto be muchmore useful.
6) Miscellaneous
A numberof peopleat the GeologyTeam meetingexpressedthier
frustrationat not being ableto locatein the field the positionof
singlepixelsin Landsatdata. It was suggestedthat a broadband
very high spatialresolutiondata set be obtainedconcurrentlywith
multispectralobservations,preferablyusingthe same optics. This
soundslikea desirablefeaturebut I do not have a feel or how
difficultit might be to implement.
It was also suggestedthat topographicinformationbe collected
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by the new instrument, either through laser ranging or radar. This
would allow a fairly accurate removal of photometric and shadowing
effects, and therefore would be a great aid during analysis of the
multispectral data. Again, I do not know how feasable this might be,
but it should certainly be considered.
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